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High-stress fractured surrounding rock roadway occupies a large proportion in mining roadways. In the high-stress 
fractured surrounding rock roadway, the main reason of roadway’s instability and damage is the structural instability 
of support. How to improve the structural stability of support and the carrying capacity is very important for resolving 
the problem of high-stress fractured surrounding rock roadway bolt support. The paper is based on invalid principle 
of bolt support of high-stress fractured surrounding rock roadway. Aiming at the features of roadway damage, the 
paper proposes that the combined support technology of active support and passive support be adopted to solve the 
problem of high-stress fractured surrounding rock roadway through theory analysis. The primary support is the active 
support of cable anchor and gunite. The secondary support is the combined technology which is aided by closed 
bracket of double-deck I-beam combination to fill wall and grout surrounding rock of shallow roadway. Test at the 
underground reveals that the combined support technology can greatly improve the carrying capability of the shallow 
and deep surrounding rock so that it can satisfy the long-term stability of high-stress fractured surrounding rock 
roadway and reduce maintenance costs of mining roadway. Therefore it has significant economic benefit and 
extensive application prospect.
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1. Introduction
Large mining depth roadway support is a difficult problem for underground engineering support. In 
recent years, the experiences of large mining depth roadway support in foreign countries are as following: 
first, supporting notion is transmitted from passive to active. Supporting technology has gone through 
wooden support, rigid metal support, reducible metal support and bolt support[1]. Second, for the design 
and layout of roadway, the convergence of surrounding rock and the layout of roadway is allowed in the 
region of the surrounding in minimum pressure. Third, a closed, multi-level support system is adopted. 
Forth, the combination support of grouting reinforcement and combined bolting and shotcrete net is taken 
full advantage of in order to furthest improve and apply self-supporting ability of surrounding rock[2]. 
Fifth, dense reducible arch metal support is adopted in all preparatory roadways[3]. Sixth, the 
implementation of coupling support is used by bolt-mesh-spurting for the first time and support of large 
stiffness and high intensity controlling soft surrounding rock of low-intensity for the second time[4-7].
With the increase of mining depth, the geological environment is more complex, and organization,
structure, the basic behavioral characteristics and project of deep rocks change fundamentally, leading to 
sudden engineering disasters and fatal accidents. The unstable roadways of large embedded depth and 
high stress shows the non-linear rheological behavior. If you do not take appropriate maintenance
measures, surrounding rock deformation will be more intense, ultimately leading to instability and failure 
of roadway[8-10]. This paper is based on the existing research results, and takes the main drainage pumping 
station of the second mining of Zhaogu as the engineering background. On the basis of Engineering 
geological condition analysis and deformation and failure mechanisms[11-13], a new design plan of 
combined support the conditions is put forward and made a good supporting effect.paragraph starts with 
an 5 mm indent.
2. Engineering Background 
The roadway section of the main drainage pumping station in the second mining of Zhaogu is straight 
wall semicircle arch section with the wall height 3000mm, arch height 3210mm, and the net section 36.41
m2. It is mainly in the grain sandstone, fine sandstone and sandy mudstone in seam roof. The roadway’s
roof is mainly made of lower strength sandy mudstone and shale which is softening under water. The 
surrounding rock is low-strength, loose, fragile and rheological. The main drainage pumping station is -
690m to -710m and is near the fault F17, F17-1 and the FS4. In the synclinal shaft of S4, the stress is high and 
the tectonic stress develops, leading to stress complication. The formal roadway support is bolt-mesh-
spurting. Roadway deformation is very serious after excavating into support, especially roof subsidence 
and floor heave.
3. Analysis of characteristics and reasons of roadway deformation
3.1. Characteristics of roadway deformation
Under high stress, the intensity of surrounding rock reduced significantly, and shows the following 
characteristics: 
(1) Separation: the horizontal tectonic stress causes a relatively slip between rocks. Rock bond strength 
loses, resulting in separation of rocks.
(2) Looseness: rock crushes and porosity increased. Looseness of surrounding rock causes the features
of weathering and flooding damage. 
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(3) Creep resistance: mainly non-steady creep resistance. The roadway creep faster at the beginning of
excavation and the rate of high strain lasts a long time. Then we should strengthen support to facilitate 
their transition to steady creep state. Or it creeps faster and faster causing total destruction of surrounding 
rock and slabbing when the deformation reaches a certain level. 
(4) Deformation heterogeneity: key parts of roadway deforms rapidly which causes scaly, flaky 
peeling and cracking of support and rock separation and looseness, leading to instability deformation of 
the whole roadway. 
(5) Rapidness: rapid floor heave of roadway. The amount of floor heave of roadway is 700mm within 
50min in a place.
3.2. Characteristics of roadway deformation
By analysis, the main drainage pumping station is affected by complex stress, and the native structure 
is destroyed. The geological conditions are very poor, and the mechanical property of surrounding rock is 
very poor, so pump surrounding rock is unstable. The inappropriately supporting measures after roadway 
excavation will cause dramatic changes. Such roadway support is required high strength to resist to high 
pressure, reducible structure to adapt to the large deformation of surrounding rock, and closed property to
effectively prevent floor heave.
4. Control technology research of high stress and broken surrounding rock 
The main dewatering pump room in the second mining of Zhaogu is a high compound stress, broken 
surrounding rock and large section roadway, with larg amount and high speed of deformation, using the 
single supporting form can hardly control the deformation of rock, so we decide to use the composite 
supporting technology. At the beginning of roadway excavation, we support the roof actively and allow a 
certain amount of deformation to raise and use their own carrying capacity of surrounding rock. Then 
using the composite supporting technology with high resistance bracket and rock grouting to control the 
deformation of surrounding rock during the second supporting.
4.1. Active support
The first supporting makes full use of the coordinating supporting role, achieves th active supporting, 
improves the state of rock stress, and mean while it reaches a certain equilibrium to ues their own 
carrying capacity of surrounding rock. By using the high strength and preload bolt, anchor, metal net and 
high-strength shotcrete for the first supporting, we can achieve the purpose of bearing together of deep
and shallow rock masses, allowing a certain amount of surrounding rock’s deformation to release the
concentrated stress..
4.2. passive support
The working resistance of the high intensity second supporting is passive counterweight. High-
intensity supporting strength compensates the reduced stress in surrounding rock because of the evolution, 
it guarantees that the  rock stress can be transfered to the evolution pause status of long-term strength and 
roadway stability, and weakens the deformation trend of rock evolution gradually.
In Zhaogu 2nd coal’s roadways with high compound stress, broken surrounding rock, we currently use 
the heavy, arched, reducible metal bracket to support the roof during the second supporting. But the 
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supporting resistance cannot effectively control the rapid deformation of roadway, therefore, we will
redesigned the bracket.
The force situation on bracket is much complicated when the surrounding rock has high compound
stress, in order to calculate easily, we make a certain degree of simplification by regarding it as equivalent 
beam structure. The bracket may be effected by centralized or distributed load and bending moment and 
has pure bending. The formula of normal stress at any point on the ross section when the equivalent beam
structure has pure bending is[14]:
    z
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I
σ =
                                                                    （1）
In the formula, M is the bending moment on the cross section, it is related with bracket’s load and 
length; Iz is the inertial moment of cross section with respect to neutral axis z; y is the ordinate of the 
stress point that acquired. Calculation formula of Iz is:
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Fig.1 Arrangement figure of I-beam
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When using monolayer I-beam bracket, as the Fig.1a, the inertial moment of cross section with respect 
to neutral axis z is：
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When using bilayer I-beam bracket, as the Fig.1b, the inertial moment of cross section with respect to
neutral axis z is：
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When using bilayer I-beam bracket, and the interlayer space is any number but 0, as the Fig.1c, the
inertial moment of cross section with respect to neutral axis z is：
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The max value of maxσ should be in the middle of the beam, take this value into the formula 1, then we 
can figure out that:
max 2z z
M M H
W I
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⋅                                                           （5）
max zM Wσ= ⋅                                                              （6）
Tab.1 Comparison chart of bending strength on the condition of different interlayer space
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Interlayer space/mm
Wz
cm3
Ratio
Monolayer I-beam 0 144639.7 1
Bilayer I-beam 0 756127.4 5.2
Bilayer I-beam 90 982286.5 6.8
Bilayer I-beam 110 1045720.0 7.2
Bilayer I-beam 120 1078336.0 7.5
The table shows that: the height of beam has great impact on the I-beam’s bending strength, and when 
the height of beam increases, the bending strength of bracket will increase exponentially, so will the 
support resistance of bracket. The closed bracket with high resistance has the laminate made of bilayer
12# I-beam for mines, part of the bottom is welded by 12# I-beam, the shoulder is connected by 
connecting device of novel crush scalable I-beam. It increases the flexural capacity of bracket, and also 
reduces its torsional capacity. Pouring concrete between the two brackets in the bottom arch when we 
mount brackets, and connect brackets with rigid rods, then the flexural capacity of brackets will be 
increased.
4.3. Grouting reinforcement 
Grouting reinforcement technology is using the size to block up the various crack and weak surface in 
surrounding rock, cementing the backfill and surrounding rock together again to form a whole. So the 
mechanical property of rock can be improved, then the overall stability of surrounding rock will be 
increased, the carrying capacity of rock can also be enhanced[15-16]. For the high-stress broken rock, 
grouting reinforcement technology is an effective method that improving the overall stability of 
surrounding rock and carrying capacity of itself.
5. Engineering application 
5.1. Supporting parameters 
The first supporting: using the Φ20×2400mm deformed steel bar’s anchor with high strength, the 
inter-row spacing is 800×800mm, half-length anchorage, fastening the papilionaceous anchor tray with 
standardnut assorted. Each anchor assigns one K2560 and one Z2560 resin anchoring agents; Φ
17.8×6300mm steel strand, lay out anchors  on the crown, 3 sticks each row, the inter-row spacing is 
1600×1600mm. Each anchorage cable assigns two K2560 and two Z2560 resin anchoring agents,the 
pallets are made of 18# channel steel, 500mm long. From the inside out, there are 18# channel steel, 
10×150×150mm steel plate and tackle. The length of anchorage is 2400mm, the pre-stress of anchorage 
cable is not lower than 30MPa. The Pulling-proof power is not lower than 70KN. Metal net: connected by 
Φ5.6mm steel reinforcement, net mesh size is 100×100mm, net banner size is 900×1700mm, lap length
of netting is 100mm, fasten the lap with 14# iron wire Every 100mm, layout the Junctions Evenly. Spray
C40 high-strength and high-performance concrete on the wall until the surface become wet but non-
flowing.
The second supporting: excavating anti-invert, setting up the closed bracket with high resistance
according to the requirement, welding the bottom with I-beam, connecting the shouder with I-beam
connector, pouring the invert with C25 concrete. Grouting the surrounding rock.
5.2. Effect monitoring 
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Use surface displacement method to monitor the effect of composite supporting technology, lay out
stations in the roadway every 10m, there are 14 stations totally. After a certain period of observation, we 
get the data, as tab.2.
After analysising the data, we can get the result that the maximum deformation of the roadway is 
24.96mm, it shows using the bolt-wire mesh and anchor cable for the first supporting, the closed bracket
with high resistance for the second supporting, pouring the baseboard and grouting the surrounding rock
adapt to the condition of broken rock with high stress. We succeed to support the roadway, and guarantee
the Stability of the roadway.
6. Conclusion 
The second mining of Zhaogu was affected by tectonic stress from all direction for many times, and 
the primary rock structure was destroyed, so the geological conditions are very poor. we have studied the 
combined support technology of large section roadway in high-stress fractured surrounding rock through 
theoretical analysis, field measurement etc. And mainly achieved the following conclusions:
(1) On the analysis of the reasons of roadway deformation, we determined the primary support is bolt-
mesh- anchor supporting, and the secondary support is combined support technology of closed grouting 
support which makes the most of the active support and passive support. 
(2) The support has been redesigned. Compared to the steel round support, the new designed steel 
support makes the carrying capacity fold increase without additional cost.
(3) Through bottom slab pouring and reinforcement of surrounding rock grouting, the antitorque 
capacity of steel support has greatly improved to adapt to the conditions of stress surrounding rock, and
achieve good results in controlling surrounding rock. 
(4) Tests have proved that using combined technology of floor pouring and grouting support of 
surrounding rock to adapt to conditions of high-stress fractured surrounding rock is a success for roadway 
support, and the stability of the roadway is ensured.
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Fig.2 Section and support figure of the main dewatering pump room
Tab.2 Deformation of each station
station Deformation /mm station Deformation /mm
1 0.99 8 4.62
2 24.96 9 5.06
3 0.43 10 4.16
4 0.64 11 3.66
5 0.68 12 0.43
6 0.41 13 0.98
7 0.85 14 0.47
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